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LUNENIIU11 COUX.TY.
1lfahoius Bay .ilgricutural Society.-Nruni-

ber cf niembers, 52. Subseriptions, S52.
Centreville Agricullutral Society.-Ntaituber

of inenbers, 40. Suhuscriptions, $40.
Neto Ross Agriculluiral Society.-Numuer

afi iuembers, 42. Subseriptioaîs, $42.
Bridpqewaler Agrictditera Socie/y.-Nuuuiber

ofmnembers, 74. Subscriptions, $85.
Ltinetburg A.griculturai Socieiy.-Nuuîber

of nienbers, 52. Subscriptious, S-55.50.

'IC'rOU ceUNTY.
Piclont Agriculittral Society.-Nuniber of

meinhers, 60. Subscriptions, $60.
Lorne A.gricidiural Socicty.-Nx'mber of

ineunhers, 42. Subscriptions, $42.
Afid/brook Agricultural Society.-Nnmher

cf members, 41. Subseriptions, $41.
Pine Tres .Agriculturai Society.-Nquinber

cf unembers, 51. Subscriptions, 351.
Litle Harbor 4griculturai Socicty.-Nuin.

ber of niembers, 41. Subseripflons, S41.
QUEEN'O COtJNTY.

North Quecn's Aegriculnttral Soet~y, cale-
dlonia.-Thlis Society bas not qtualifled for
participation in the grant for 1879, but is
authoruzed ta continue its oranztiûn so as
te have an opportunity of =uaiui before
the close of the present year.

February 61h, 1880.

The Exeutive Coinrnittce of tihe Ceu-
tral Bloard of Agriculture continued its
meetings ini the Speaker's Rooîn, Province
Building.

MOftNINQ SESSIOIN.

The raturas of the followin- Societies
were examiued, founid correct, and passed,
except ivliero otherwvise notcd:

QtIEEN'S COUSTY.

Kempt Agricultural Society.-Number of
inembers, 40. Siabseriptions, $40. Uruder
consideration.

3ftual 1?snefit Algricufrural .SocielY of
Qucen's County, Drool:fleld, Pleasant River.-
Nunaber of niemibers, 43. Subscriptions, S43.

Liverpool .dgricultural Sôciety.-Under
considoratior.

Bsecà Meadow .. gricullural Society.-No
proper return.

nICEIMOnD COUNTY.

Richumond A.griculiural Society.-Nuniber
ef unenbers, 4.1. Subscriptioas, S41.

hile Madame Agricultural Sociéty.-Num-
ber ofmierbers, 79. Suhscript ions, $ 79.

8UELIiURNE COUNTY.

IJarringlon Passage A.griclural Sociey.-
Grant withbeld.

Barrington Hlead ..4grculitiral Society.-
Number of iembers, 40. Subscriptions, 540.

Sà'elburne Agriculturai Sociey.-No re-
titras.

Clyde River Agrîcufural Socict?.-Nunber
of unembers, 41. Subseriptions, Ï41. Uruder
cousideration.

Cape Negro A.gricuUlural Sociely.-Nýo
returus.

VICTORIA. COVNTY.

Middle River of Victoria Agricultural
Society.-Number of iembers, 60. Subscrip-
tiens, $60.

St. ilsin'a iiyrtultuas(t Sociéty.-Nuinber
of nimlicr?, 70. Stibscriptions, S70.

BadiecL' AgriciditiraI Sociey.-Nuniber of
inbers, 43. Subscriptions Sis.

YAWMOUTII COUNTY.
Ya~rtitouth Couui Aericu!turaI Society.-

Nuniber of menbers, 237. Subscraptions,
S363.

Yarmouth Toiw»s1hil II9TiciiluralI Society.
-Numberolmnubers,71. Subscriptions.$77.

AP~TEflNOS SESSION%.

Present-Colonel Laurie, Presidlent;
D)avid Aratheson, lsarnl Longworth, C.
P. Eaton, Professor Lawaon, &Scrctary.

«Vith referenco to ait application froni
Clyde R3iver Society for grant for 1878,
tho Conunittee, aftor giving it full con-
sideration, ngrced to adiiere tu tho former
decision, tho Society having failed to
qualify in ternis of tho Act.

In regard te ICenipt Society, the action
of tho stib-Coîinittee iii giving the
balance of grant in that County for 18 78,
to, tho Society, %vas sustaidei, but tho
accounits for tiant ycar being nowv closed,'
the question of gmîîlts to, Societies in that
Cotinty cannot now bie opeîîed.

In reference tO flarrington Head Agri.
cultural Society, nftu, fiully cousidermg
correspondionco, tho Executive Conmmitteo
agrced te aliowv thei Sici(-ty te qualify for
thio grant for 1879, and passed thecir
retturaîs, but caîinot noiv open Up the
question of grant for 1878, participation
iii wvhich -%vas forfeitcd by the ociît'y
fniling to coinply wit, tilo ternis Of tile
Act

3Movcd by Mnrr Longworth, seeondcd
by Mr. Mathesun, that thez President
aîîd MNr. Baton be n sub-Coinniittee to
audit the .reasurer's accouiîts for tire past
year. Passed.

M'oved by 3fr. Baton, secondcd by 3r
Longwo.rthi, and

"ResoIved, That the owners of thorough.
bred stock, on naaking application for regis.
tration of the sanie, be required to ruake
affidavit of the pedigree beforo a Justice of
the Pence, nni foriward the saine to the
Secrctary of tho Central Board ofAgriculture,
and if, on exarnination, it is fountd tlîat the
sire andi dami of such stock are already regis-
teretl in the àNtto Nova Scotia Heri iegister,
the Secretary be authorized te regiter the
saine aîîd forward a ccrtificatc te thec oiviicr,
otluerwise the applicb'on 50 miadeu shall be
submitted to the B3oard at tlîeir first meeting
thereaf ter for fiurther cxamninatîoiî."

M.Novcd by '1\r. Loîigworth, scconded
by Mr. Batoni, that the Prosident and
Secretary bo requcsted te, prepare the,
Annual Report of the B3oard to the Legis-
lature. ]?assed.

]3!ank forais for rçgistration of thorough-
bred stock wvere subnuitted, and tho Secre-
tary was authorized to hiave thera set in
type foi final examination at the next full
meeting of tire Board. No entries to be
received except on the prescribed formna.

Tho aubjectof the, Proviiicia1Exliibition
of 1880 ivas tieu takon up. Tire follow-
iîîg offers ivero subrnittcd :

KiTVILLz, Dec. 15tb, 1879.
Dear Sir,-I an instructed ta natify you

ofiho action taken by tItis County in roference
te tito Provincial Exhibition of 1880.

On the Oth of December, instant, a publie
meeting ires convenctl by the Sherif£ of the
Connty, te consider the ndvisability of apply

in ethe Central Bloard of Agriculture for
tue- hol0ding of tire Exhibition in Kentville.

At this meeting the Municipal Council
cleet, tire Preidents of tîto Agricultural
Socicties, and sixtuca other gentlemen, vere
cected a (Jommittc ortIl Responsible Body I"
te apply for and conduet the Exhibition of
1880.

The first meceting of the Committea waa
held to-day, and an Executive of five, with a
Secretary and Trmaurer, 'wcre choseni ai
fohlows :-C. C. Hamilton, C. F. Baton, Robt.
IV. Starr, Edivard A. Jordan, George W.
Fisher; WVilliama Eaton,Secrotary ; L. D. V.
Chipman, Treasurer.

It was aise resolved that a Committee bie
Zppoited te, present before the Central
Board the clairs cf King's County te the
Exhibition. kn' ght eiym

WVitt you li ka enou ht oiym
wben the Central Board wlj bci a position
te receive this clelegation.

el Luay hoe allowed te say that the Cotamittee
rey pon the good laith cf the Central Bloard

to grant the request now made, as the County
was tnduced to incur the expense cf pur.
cbasing grounds and erecting buildings, b>"
the assurance, expressed or implied, that thre
Counties that thua qualifled themselves ehoulti
each in their tomn enjoy the advaxatages con-
nected ith the holding cf tho Exhibition
%vithin their limits.

1 arn, yours respectfully,
WILLIAM*EATON,

Secrelary.
Professor Lawson, Secretary of the Central

Bloard.

KENTVILLE, Dec. 24, 1879.
Io the Central .Board of Agriculture :

GMnTLEUKN,-We, the undersigned, niera
bers of the Executiva of the Goneral Exhibi-
tion Conunittee, in agreement with resolutions
passed on the I5th and 24th cf Deceanber
inst., bereby fornially apply for and asic your
honourable Board ta locato in Kontvillo, in
KiW~s County, the Provincial Agriculteral
Exhibition of 1880.

We promise te ofler a prizo !ist of net less
than five thousand five hundred dollars
(85,500), and endeavar te se arrang said
prize list that as few prizes as possil 0 may
remain undravm, and otherwi.m se conduet
tho Exhibition as may provo satisihctory te
tho B3oard of Agriculture, the exhibitors, and
the public gencr-ally.

Wehbave the honor ta he,
Your ohedient servants,

C. P. BATON,
C. 0I. RAMILzTON,
R. W. STAIL1,
B. M. JoanDi,'x
Gao. W. PISUER.

la refereace te thre last paragrsph in my
letter of the 15th inst, replied te, in yomr of
the 19tb, 1 ama instructed te refer you te the
follOliWg QZUraCtB:-Cha1p. 37, &eC. 5, 4th


